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Etalnated wedding

WILLIAM DIXONS. Baltimore.

recti In Chestnut Hill, ueaiiy. iv nn
I tax on one's memory to got these
'
straight and know who married

i and when and where, for It seems
i there is a new bride in "our set

retarly every week, If not two or
'a week. Well, Mrs. .was

iCriafleld, do you remember? Sho
i married last fall. After they have

ired with Mr. and Mrs. Crlsneld for a
tH they will go to Atlantic City for
'remainder of the season.
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JCp In Bur Harbor this week Mrs.
tries Fatnum is visiting Mrs. John

and will remain with her nil
aiestb, while in September Mrs. Leland

wi will visit her.

HE HOWELL. PARRS, of Haltlmore.
:irt ipendlng this month with Mrs.
it lister, Mrs. William Joyce Sewell,

, ho is at Capo May. Mrs. Parr was
McCreary and Mrs. Sewell, Anna- -

(McCreary, They are tho daughters
& thi late.Congressman iJ? Mc- -

T. and have spent their summers
tdpe May for many years; In fact, bo- -

either was. married. The McCrearys
the cottage at Gucrney street and
abla avenuo near "Stockton Row,"

tti eight houses on Guerney street
to be called, wheh the old Stockton
I was in extstence?and many good

w centered about that old place. Ethol
PtBwill Parr down at Capo May, if I
Hetnlitaken. Their brother. George
fiCwry, jr married Nolllo Williams.

til Parr, called by his Intimates
V you remember, was tho man who
"(from One nf thn n.ittlmnrn Pnlln.
Iwe to the ChnrlMH Rtrprt liriiilftvnrd
Unter some years ago.
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tho lest went Into tho water. It helped
to make them cooler to seo the cleai
water and the happy .sprites therein.

TTAVI2 jou ever seen anything imlte so" popular In the way of dress material
as glnghutn this year? A very stunning
dark-haire- girl, who lives in Chestnut
Hill and who always haB an eye for tho
artistic when It comes to selecting her
clothes, dropped Into the Rltz one day
last week for luncheon with a very hand-bom- o

naval officer. (By tho way, I notice
tho girl In question is very popular with
nil branches of tho service, and I wonder
If we won't be hearing some interesting
news before long.) Well, to return to the
Rlta-Carlto- tho girl was wearing a smart
frock of checked pink and white gingham,
which was most becoming to her dark
beauty, and sho looked perfectly sweet.

After luncheon that fascinating com-
bination of white linen, brass buttons and
a happy smile betook itself off to find Its
car. And as he left the dining room a
sweet-lookin- g woman, quite beautifully
gowned came and sat by (shall wc say
Eleanor? eh! bleu, Eleanor It is).

In a soft und molting volco the older
woman said: "My dear, may I ask you n
vcry personal question. Oh. a very per-
sonal question indeed?' Eleanor In a
moment conjured up in her mind all the
dreadful things sho had done In her
short and really qulto peaceful life. Then
she thought perhaps some dreadful tiling
had been discovered in tho past life of the

naval oftlcer who was then
hunting his car out of nil the various
and sundry makes reposing In tho middle
of Broad street.

Sho found herself saying In a weak
voice, "Oh, yes. do."

"Well." said tho lovely lady qulto sheep-
ishly, "Won't you tell mo where In tho
world you got that piece of gingham? I've
scoured tho town for It In any color,
but there was not an Inch to be found.
You might think our men had been com-
manded to wear uniforms of Anderson
gingham Instead of khaki. I simply
cannpt Imagine why there Is so little
on the market."

Poor Eleanor wilted utterly under the
strain of expecting to hear anything from
the fact that her back hair was hanging
down her back to the discovery that she
had been lunching with a man whose past
was filled with dreadful doings. It was
too much. Sho managed to mention tho
name of the storo where the material had
been purchased, nnd fled In haste to tho
gallant young cfilcer who awaited her,
his unblemished and shining past fairly
sticking out all over him.

BOB HUNTER Is nt the Niagara training
camp, and It would never surprise me

to hear of another hastened wedding

within the next few days, would It you?

Rob is engaged to Tippy Spencer, you

know, and It seems scarcely likely that
those who have weathered tho storms of

the training camp till now will not o

commissions, so If they should decide

to marry before he goes off to Franco
Chrlstino's name will be added to tho al-

ready long list of charming Philadelphia
girls who have given up qulto cheerfully

a big church wedding with lots of pretty

bridesmaids and all that because of the

war and Its demands upon us. Mrs. Hun-

ter and Kathciine are at one of the hotels

In Capo May for tho summer.

AND MRS. NED WATERS have
MR. the house formerly occupied by

Mrs William Williamson on Highland
has moved toavenue. Mrs. Williamson

apartments on Main street and rented

her house to this young bridegroom and

bride. Mrs. Waters was Margaret White,

of Boston. Her marriage to Ned Waters

took place several months ago. She Is a
woman and bids fairfascinating young

on this part of the map
to be as popular

where she was
as she was in Cambridge,

greatly sought after.
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FLAG' RAISING CEREMONY

THIS AFTERNOON IN TIOGA

Parade, Speeches and .National Air
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1 fllnif In our American spirit

fn? mai's read' for thet.i. .i8,r" "nd Stapes. Bo elaborate
nnlP. at ons were mado tor tne araoa and
Knel ALn.f.at ,ne Cathollo Home for Des-- I

Cn,ldre.n. Twenty-nlnt- h street andA'legheny avenue, which took place at 3o clock this afternoon.
ru.h.8n Parade started nt Twenty-thlr- d anduearneid streets and marched to the home,
in line were the societies of Corpus Chrlstl

nurch. Knights of Columbus, forty dlvl-- "'n of the Ancient Order of Hiberniansana the Hoy Scouts of the Church of the
Most Precious niood. At the exercises on
'lie grounds of the orphannge Mr. James

If"ron Presided. Tho Rev. It. A. Nnylor,
"l the board of managers, opened withPiajer. Uugene r Uonnlwell piciented
the flagpole. ui,ch ,va, tll( Kft f ,llc
Ancient Older of Hibernians, und Repre-
sentative Jnmes V Toban presented the
Hag, the elft of 11- 1- i,r I'nlumlin.
As the Ktnr Spangled Itanuer was unf tilled
the Immense congregation sang the anthem,

Ignatius I. Hinstniami. of the board nf
managers, made the speech nf acceptance.
Other adilrosseo were made bv Jumes 11.

Sheehnn nnd the Hev. I)r Ijimb. of the
( athollo l'ulerslty, of WnshiiiRton, I). 0
The beautiful fl.iK dance unci tableaux by
the children of the home uroiivd much en-
thusiasm

PRETTY WEDDING THIS

AFTERNOON IN WYNCOTE

Miss Mary Mirkil Married to Mr.
Edmund II. Rogers in

Garden

Mlsa Mary Irwin Mirkil. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. I Hnzletnn Mirkil. of 220)
De I.anccy place, w.ih mnrrled to Mr.

II, Itogeis. of 2201 St. Jnmes place,
this nftemoon nt 4 o'clock In the gar-
den of Mr. Mlrkil's summer home In Wyti-cot- e.

As the wedding was :i small one.
n'O but the Intimate lelntivcs and n few
of the closest frlendi of the two families
uero present.

The bride was given In ni.urlago by her
father. She woie a gown of white satin
with an overdress of tulle, which fell at
both sides of the Pklrt In panels fringed
with tiny orange blossoms The bodice and
sleeves of the costume were finished with
tulle. Her ell. of tulle nnd point lace,
was wm n as u cap and fell the cntlro
length vi her loiirt train of white satin.
Her bouquet was of Hweetheail loses and
lilies of the .illey.

Miss i:itso Macl.iy Mil Ml. the sister ul
tho bride, was her onl attenilatit She
wore pink ingnudy with Kreiuh blue rib- -

bons and u large truii'parcnt hat of sllli
htraw, trimmed nlnnit the nowii with n
narrow band of blue Ibbon nnd
small pink rest buds. Sho carried a bou-
quet of pink mapdragon and blue larkspur
Mr. Karl II. Itogers. the bridegroom's
bi other, was best man.

The wedding, whlih was to ha- - taken
plarc In the autumn, was hastened because
of Mr Hogers's Intend d departure for the
officers' training camp at Kurt Niagara

BKOOKSIDE CONVENIENT
TO PHILADELPHIA MOTORS

Owing to Its convenient access fiom
Philadelphia, either by train or by motor,
Brookslde, W Va., has a number of Phila
delphia guests this year. Mrs. John Kcurs-le- y

Mitchell, ilaughtcr-ln-la- of the lafj
distinguished author and surgeon. Dr. S

Weir Mitchell, motored down there leccntly.
accompanied by Miss Silver, also of this
city. Mrs. M. II. Hughes Is tlieic, and
Miss Winifred Corey, Miss CainlUe t,

Mr. William HnrhCEon and Mr.
Paul Kitchen, a't of Philadelphia. All of
them, with the numerous guests from other
sections, are entering prominently Into the
many amusements of the place, especially
the life urooKsuie is suuaicu
upon one of the highest plateaus of the
Alleghanlcs. nnd has In const quenco great
beauty of environment and health of cli-

mate. There nro good tennis courts there
and the game Is vcry popular. Indoors
there is a large bowling alley, pool, card
and bU'lard rooms nnd a dance every eve-

ning.

Social Activities
Mrs. Isaac W. Jeanes, of the

who has been nt Virginia Hot Springs
for the labt two months, J now In New
Kngland, nnd expects to tour through that
country during tho rett of tho summer.

Mrs. It. Tcmbertou Vhlllippo and her
daughter. Miss Klizabetli Dornan Phllllppe,
of St. Dalds, left 'yesterday for Kenno-bunkpo-

Mc., where they will remain
through the month of August.

Mr. and Mrs. John It. Plumnier, ot Ara-mli- ik

Kami, Vlllanovn, Pa, announce the
engagement of their daughter, Miss Mlza-bct-

Wctherlll Plumnier, to Mr. T. Ilermnn
Butcher, son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J.
Butcher, of Seventh avenue, Consliohockcn.

The wedding of Miss Rose Tnpler, of this
city, and Mr. Emmanuel M. Auslander, of
Baltimore. Md., will take place tomorrow
at 5 o'clock at the home of the bride, 526
McKean street. After tho ceremony Mr.
and Mrs. Auslander will leave for Atlantic
City for a wedding trip of sovcral weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rlchman, of 3522
Germantown avenue, nnnounco the engage-
ment of their sister, Miss Hlanch Rlchman.
to Mr. Joseph Friedman, son of the Rev.
Abraham Friedman, of this city.
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Tne Red Mouse
A Story of Love, Jealousy and Politics
By WILLIAM HAMILTON OSBORNE

Tin: stiiky Tiirs vn
J. UWIUIMK CIIAI.I.()M:IC. h tuiinx o- -t

let mih itth nu Ulble nirunn uf mipiHirt
otlirr than elft from liU ulfeS ludrpf nilrnt
fortune, iiiurilfrn C'otunrl Hurttrinr In Crw
(IrltmiiicH'N Kiiinlillnie li unf. llurKriitrs win u
rncftnuK Niiortfijn and i liiilhiniT1 riul for
thr nfTertUiu of I.oe, upon whom I.nu
rrnrr h. riraprd ntunry und prrrnt a Inns
lift hU Ur fiiriiilicd lihn with fnnd. Ihf nmr-(-

takr idurr InimrilUleb after I'haUonfr'i
lfe I ui refiitrd t kIp litm uti inorp monry

to t.guumlrr, ht uumiiii rrlirlllnK ulicii Ihf m in
iipppnrcu iiieir nuiniiui noine innmruiru m
lirmiil d.ijllcht i r lif) n rnterl ilnlnc htr
rclrllmml frloml
llltilpr illriel mix tmtti

SlllrlfV IIKMHlCOOd. .atiink
IlriHlrruK. u poiiiirni

. the iHilltr nmkr no effort to !nir ill; thr
inwter)- - hiirroniHlinic tnr murder nur nor-crut-

liody U fonnil In an iilwr Imik nf
tltt KiimhllnaT hoose, nnd Clmlloner dluinears
frum the tlt. Itrmlrrlrh, In the meantime.
nun Iter ii paid n. lwrir Hiirn of rnone liy Attor-
ney (Jriluuii Thorne. Uh the underhtundlnic
t hut effortn Ui lie nmde Ut ttuppre the fuct
tluit the mn hh hot In ('r.idethuiiRhN.

U 11.1,1AM Ml K(lTI(()I. the IroemtlnK
Atturne, ulu U In lue with Milrley. und
Mho hud (then nolhe tlutt Crudelbnucn'ft
would he climed If in ttilnic further wroiiB
oeeitrred thrre, leirtiN of the nrirder ,ul

hU detertUe to urrent hnMouer And
when the fincttUe Niietikft Itiirk to hi" home
MnrKutrnjd'N mill imume upon liltti. 'then lie
ronfee-- to the crime In the nf the
I'rnetutliii; Altcrnrj. hti wife und .Ml in
Itlimdicond. allliuiicli Mitrxutroxl warns him
thtit unit him; ne might miy will he uediinlnt h!m. Mr, (hilloner rollnpnei uh he
fc.ee the niuu whom he hnd helleted Innn-- f
ent led luwiy to prison, Laurence U glrn n

rhtince the next innrnlntr to deii hi eonfe-hlo- n
hi Mur.itro.Ml's vnlre, hut he Mtlrkn to

the tor nnd ltotntM to the Run with whl ;
d'd the hhnr'tlmc. ,ll,( l,r denlet that lie tool-K- 1

0.000 HRrErueN wan known to hie liad
lt' him when he was killed. Furttiermore.

C'halloner derlnre tli.it IVninilnin, the head
waiter at ( radellninchV, naw the hhootlns.
and knnux thrt he did not take the mnnr.

MIIKT.r.V IirOillH.OOIl, who liken .Munca-tro-

tolls on him Immediately after Chal-lon-

in taken from the rrnieeutor'N offlre to
Jill, nnd pleids th.it he drop the prutteeutlon.
She Mttt It will kill her friend. Chnllonrr'i
wife. When Murirntrod refuse), uttertlnc that
he must do his d"t. the tifnimrt ancry and
rushes toward the door, telllmc the attorney

ho never wants to hoo him acatn He pleada
with her not to Maine him. and llnall ihUn
her tv marrv him, and rtrhirrs he'll win hr.nn mutter wh:t happens. Then Mie tells him he
must heroine rreat and rhlt If he wants her.
and urKes htm ta try to Iteeome I'nlted Htates
honatur lnteid of Attorned Thorne, who h i
hren promUed the nomination for that hlsh
ofllre by llroderlrk In erhanne for his work
for rrndelhHiiRh'K nnd other trlrks for the
nnlltle.il leader1. lie ntks hrr If she wants
him to follow Thome's method to win the
money nnd pull neieNsary, and us she leue
Kite replies that all she wants Is that he Krt
the Mime results.

MKS. .MIItlM ( 1IAI.I.0M;K. wife of the
murderer. Is (inhered Into the prefcfme of tho
Prosecutor while he Is pondering oier MilrleH
liitt words. He crretj her most cordially nnd
within a few minutes she explains her hne
for her hushnml and her desire that his life
he aed. Muncatrosd tells her he ran, do
nettling for her, as tne man mut Htund tr.nl,
with or little rhance of him eseaiilmc the
death pennlty. Then the woman heroines
frantle and plead I ugly roaxes the ProHerutor
to nie him. hhy deeh'rej that ( Imllnner was
not himself when he committed the crime, nnd
nromUes to mnke him n Kood urin nnd finishes
h otTerlnc Muiratrojd 8100,000. She teJIs
him she wants him to sum red und henm" a
rreat man nd that she knows that with
Shirley's companionship nnd money he cannot
fall. For a moment the man seems shocked
and Molds her for nttemptlnr to hrlbe him.
Then suddenly hln attitude rhanKes. He asks
how much she Is worth, and npun hlnB told
that she has SK6O.O0O in solid securities he
(iromUes to set t'h.illoiicr free If ahe gUen

"f her fortune. AVIllin?l the woman
rushes from the cme to hrlnn him the securi-
ties from her afe deposit lult, for she Is so
happy she la wltllncr to sacrifice eieothlng
she has tu snie the !fe of the man she lnes.
Soon after her departure remmlean, the

chief wltnesH for 'he prosecuCon, Is
hrousht Into Miirrntro)d's nfllce ta tell what
he known of the crime.

JTn

ClI.U'TlUt IX (Continued)
I3.MMICAN," said Mureatroyd, all gent.

llty and now, "how
are they treatlm? you?" And then, with a
chuckle. "You look peaked, my man v

It was second nature to remmlean to
swallow his Indignation nnd simulate, cheer-
fulness, but he answered peevishly;

"No wonder I'm all to the bad. nut
why am I kept locked up In this house of
detention?"

McOriith grinned and spoke for the prose-
cutor.

"Witnesses Is wary eamo and scarce; it
ain't always tho open teasou, so we got
to keep 'em In cold storage, ce?"

I'ommlcan Ignored mis remark uui
turned to the prosecutor, and there was
u whine In tho voice that said-

"You made my ball mi Infernally large
that my friends would not put Jt up for
me."

"I did It purposely," Muigatroyd declared,
still smiling. 'Tills Is nn Important case;
you are tho only witness; and I'e got to
keep you where your frlepds cannot reach
yoU here a faint flush spread otcr the
prosecutor's countenance "cannot corrupt
you, I'emmlcan."

Suddenly Murgatroyd roso from his
chair. He nodded a. dlsmlsial to

McOrnth; nnd then going over to n table
In the center of the room, he drew to him
a sheet of foolscap from a pile lying there,
und said;

"Come over hem. I'emmlcan !" There
wis an article of some kind In the hand that
rested on tho table. "Just sketch me hem--on

this puper a little plun showing the po.
sltion of the men In Boom A that night,"

"Sure," volunteered I'emmlcan, tuklng the
proffered pencil; "now. here .was Colonel

"Hargraves, here was
He stopped abruptly. For he had seen

that the ailicle in Murgatroyd's hand wua
a wallet marked "It. H."

"do out" said Murgatroyd.
"And here was " Pemmlcuu stopped

ugaln
"What nre you looking at?" Murgatioyd

usked. "Oh, that?" he said casually, and
passed thn wallet to Pcmmlcan.

I'emmlcan started and backed away.
"I don't want It. It ain't mine. I don't

know what l Is what Is It, anyway?" he
gulped, "No, counselor," he said ; "and
besides, I wasn't looking at It.1'

Murgatroyd patted the wallet.
"It was Colonel Margrave's pocketbook,"

he said. "I thought you recognized It."
"Never saw It before, counselor," he re-

peated sulkily : "never saw It before."
"You must have Been It," jierslsted Mur

gatroyd; "It's pretty well worn and he must
have carried It a long time. Ha was one of
your patrons. The' fact Is, I'emmlcan," h"
want on. "this wallet was the occasion of
ray sending for you just' now, I aat In-

formed that when Hargravea.lait carried It
taatwalUt waj fttll. '(. Mite. fftM when h
mmx sw

dt.i" .!,: ,J.fW. ii 'V

i'or rlKiit, Life I'ubllstilne Company. by upeelal nrramttment.

It Ik n mrrc detail. Iiut I Khould llle to know
whether Challoiier rol.lieil thli mail as well
as killed him."

lvmnilcan Mowl nhook hl head.
"Can't liilp ou out," lio uiiRweied, "for
nevi-- i wih til.' wallet. f don't know

.Minnatii ; (1 . off on mmtlifi' track.
"Viry well, ihi'ii; l)ut tliere'n annthei

thliiK that jou may ilcar up Uy
the way, lvimulcan, ou don't know
that Chulloner hat coiifeust'd?"

I'eiiinilcan'H iiliyxloKiiumy lost Itn doleful
appeal ani-- And ho cilod Jo.fulI:

"fonfehHid? llee. tliat'n good meat!
I'niifi'ed. Well, faj, counselor. It Just
had to come to that '"

"Vpm," conceded MuiRntinjd, "hut tluiu'H
another thliiK which bothcra me, though I
don't know that it lumpllcateH matters ex-
actly. It's a nu re detail nRalii Ohalloner
says he shot his man In Itoom A In Cradle-IhuiukIi'-

You my tho quarrel took placo
them; that Harfiraves went out first, and
that (."halloner followed him. ' Ilargrnves,
iiB mow. lound In tlio Hreot Kel defense who rei)reented morllllOe IlK It?" Ihnn mm ..Hr,( tl,l i.i...

".Sure." returned I'emmlcan, positively
"I didn't see him lire tho shot; nobody
saw that. It's u good thing, though, be-
cause, between you and me, Prosecutor,
notwithstanding inj testimony. thought
th.it ou'd liaXo pome trouble in making out
a case. Circumstances Is something, hut
they ain't eerthing, jou know''

.Murgntrcjd agreid to tlilr. nnd added'"V('e got certainty now, because he's
confessed but he's m'xed as to tho placo
of tho shooting. Ho thinks It was In your
place that you were pmsont, that's all."

Murgatiojd seemed satisfied. He sat
down at his desk and from a drawer he
drew a box of cigars. Now he leaned to-
ward I'emmlcan, nnd said confidentially:

"I'emmlcan. want your testimony hi this
ease want It light. Hac a clgnr?"

I'emmlcan accepted, and finding a. ready
match In his pocket, struck It on tho heel
of his boot und lighted thn cigar beforetho g Murgatroyd could pass himhis matchbox.

"Thank you. counselor, have one," hesaid, and blew a cloud of smoke to thecelling. "You can depend on me; I'll tellthe truth the whole trutli and nothing buttho truth, so help me His gaze re-
turned again to the pigskin wallet on thedesk. "Hut, saj, never saw that thing
befoio."

Muigatrojd picked It up and spoke In a
Mill lower tone now

"t'emni'can. xuppotc nil this with. well,
sav ten thousand dollars and give It to you:
how would you testify In this cabo, eh?""nut," protested I'emmlcan. "I never sawten thousand dollars In It .Vo

"No." repeated Murgatroyd; "but If youshould right now hac It filled with ten
thousand dollars, how would you testify
for me?"

remmiciu stolidly shook Ill's head and
answered:

"To tho truth, counselor I'm nn honestman.
Murgatioyd st!!! persisted.
"How much would you take, I'emmlcan."he went on, "to swear that Chnlloner didnot commit this crlmo?"
Pemmlc.in started back In alarm, andonce more shook his head.
"Counselor. I'm nn honest man," hedoggedly.
Murgatroyd gae It up ns n bad fob.
"You're honest, nil right Pemmlcan." hexou can go back now? hm piisali

you down ugaln beforo the trial, and to-gether wo'll go over the testimony care-fully He placed his hand upon the other'sann "You see. I'm most particular aboutthis case The next moment Mixley andMcCrath entered and took I'emmlcan uway
Fifteen minuter later Mrs. Challoncr d.

Sho was accompanied Stevens, thobutler, cairylng a large parcel, which hedeposited on the prosecutor's table ns
He wai then dismissed; and whenthe door had closed on him, the man andtho woman stood for a few minutes listen-ing ill silence to his mti eating footstep"

Then In low, inpld tones Mrs Clialloner
the prostcutor that she had accom-plished her purpose without urouslng thosuspicions of any one even the ser-

vant. Murgatroyd noiselessly locked thedoor, and putting his hand upon the parcel
on the table, looked at her Interrogatively

Tea the securities they're all there,"
ohe hastened to assure him.

Shall
Mrs. Challoner's hand waved her pel mis-

sion. The big. heavj parcel had beenclumsily tied up with brown paper. This.Murgatrojd torn olT. and there stoodtwo long, sheet-Iro- n boxes, old and
battered. They were heavily

sealed und across each on a pasted piece
of paper appeared In big letters the name
"Miriam C'halloner."

"I brought them Just as the) were," she
wenj on to explain "You may break thereals, scrutch off my name, und then they
will be yours to do with as you please

"For the preient," Murgatroyd told him-sel- f,

ns his eyes fell on the vuult door, "thatwill be their testing place." And turning to
her, he suld aloud:

"The deal Is closed. You understand the
terms? Kverythlng Is loft to me am to
free your husbund am to keep your
money?"

"Yes," she breuthed, as If some heavy
burden had rolled from her young shoulders.

And now for the first time Murgatroyd
looked Miriam Chulloner full In the face,

said solemnly:
"One thing more; Absolutely no must

know of this. Not C'halloner, Thorne,
and above ull,' not Miss Bloodgood. Every-
thing depends on your silence your silence
Is the essence of this contract. You, agree?"

Mrs. Challorer bowed.
"I do." And she might have been taking

an oath from tlie way aha said It.
"Itemerober you will say nothing to 111m

uiooagooq
J'Shlrley will ney
aasrjss'vn'

rt'..."

, .". ai

piosfcutor lcmarked tills to lilmlt when
once more he was atotif)

T
rii.iTi:u

had ptoKiev-e- with uncommon ha'te.
tho fourth day finding nil the witnesses
heaid and the cate ready to sum up to the
juiy. Tho courtroom wa crowded; the
news-paper- were them; the people were
there; public opinion wan there. Ilrlef and
to the point hud been the State's case made
up out of Pemniican'K evidence and the con-
fession of the prltoner. But In the prose-
cutor's presentment of his evidence, there
had been an undercurrent as unusual as It
was unexpected; every question that he
hurled nt l'cmnilean had a hidden meaning;
every Interrogation point hnd a stlne hid-
den In Its tall. Not thnt ho mado any at-
tempt to switch the Issue or to sidetrack the
facts, but It was clearly npparent that fromstart to finish he was making a supreme
elTort to include within his facts, to embrace
within the Issuo and to placo on trial, to.
Bcther with tho prikoner. one other culprit
In this celebrated case C'radlebaURh's.

Howeer, If such wero the prosecutor's
ciuei purpose, it railed Thorne. the counwo a Head for tho

'lllllt'H It. ln't I.. . -- .
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every turn, parried his every thrust.
"Objection sustained," the Court had

ruled wearily many times during tho trial,
"the prosecutor will proceed."

And upon such occasions (irahain Thorne.
from tho counsel's table In the front, had
flushed a triumphant glnnco nt Peter Urod-orlc- k;

nnd Peter Hroderlck, In turn, from
his seat in tho rear of the courtroom, would
return tho gsr.e with n smile, tho brilliancy
of which was outshone only by the big
uiamoiiu mai mazeu rroin whero It rested
comfortably on his highly colored shirt
front. To these two not In the least Inter-
ested In the outcome of the trlnl, so far as
Clialloner was concerned the caso waH
highly (..Ulsfuctory. There was no crevice
In the mystery of Crndlebaugh's In which
Murgatroyd could Insert tho thin edge of a
wedge; Its foundation still remained un-
shaken after the Impact of his battering
ram; the Challoncr caso was to be tho
Clialloner caso and nothing more.

"That's all, Mr. Pemmlcan." were tho
words with which tho prosecutor had con-
cluded tho examination of his principal wit-
ness

On Pemmienn of tho low brow leaving
the witness stand, ho had glanced expec-
tantly toward the counsel for tho defense.
Throughout the trial there was his man-n- er

a peculiar deference towd Thorno
which had been there from the first day.
ruder Murgatroyd's sharp Interrogation ho
had seemed quite at ease, but his attitude
toward Thorne had always appeared to be
that of a man whoso hand was constantly
kept raised to ward off blows.

However, notwithstanding that he had
been recalled at least five times, I'emmlcan,
on the whole, apparently was well satisfied
with his performance. Unn"estlonably he
has been loyal and wary, nnd hnd confined
his testimony as to motive to tho woman In
the cus! a row over a lady keeping that
portentous game of cards well Into tho back-
ground out of sight.

"Surely you're not going to detain me any
longer?" whispered Pemmlcan to tho officers
who had placed themselves on either side of
him. "What! You're not going to let me
go?" -

"Not on your life!" remarked one of them
genially; and showing to the prisoner a
slip of paper which ho drew from his pocket,
"There's a wnrrant for your arrest."

Pemmleun for a moment looked bewil-
dered and murmured Incredulously:

" my arrest?"
"Sure," replied the ofllcer. "The chief

begun his raid on Crndlebaugh's, and you're
one of thn main guys "

Pemmleun wiped his forehead and stam-
mered sulkily:

"And and the piosecutor's goln' to lock
nie up after all I've done for him?"

"That's what" lephcil the officer, and a
moment later added complacently, "unless
you can get ball.'

"Confound 'em!" exclaimed l'eininican.
"They won't go my ball!"

The detective placed hl ear quite close to
Ptuiinlcan.

"Who won't go your ball?" he quelled In-

terestedly.
Pemmlcuu smiled.
"They." he returned, not foi an Instant off

his guard.
"If Prosecutor Murgatroyd only knew

who they are," went on the detective, "if he
knew who backed you up, thero'd be :0111c
Interesting goings on 'lound here."

"He won't find out from me." replied
Pemmlcan. doggedly. "I play u straight
game with the men who hand out my bmud
and butter You can lay your bets on
that !"

"Sl.-h.h- The prosecutor's talklu' over
there," whispered the detective, raising his
hand, ai.d he hubtled the prisoner out of the
room, aB Murgutiod, rising onco more,
bowed toward the bench and announced .

"The Stato lests. If the Court please "
And then Thome, at his end of the table,

also rose to his feet and declared:
"The defense rests."
Presently he began to addmss the Jury.

During the trial his Una of defense hud
been Insanity the defense of the defense-
less, the forlorn hopo of the hopeless. The
Bench had frowned at It; tho Jury had
shaken Its head as one man: Insanity to
Juries In the metropolis had become as a
red rug to a bull. But the crowd In the
Courtroom had leaned forward with huge
expectation waiting for the hidden places
to be mvealed with much tho same antici-
pation and Interest one experiences in
waiting for the denouement of a stuge
drama,

Before turning to the Jury, however, for
his last effort, Thorne stooped down for
an InBtant and whispered to Mrs. Clialloner 1

"I'm sorry, Mrs. Challoner, that we
couldn't do better with our .facts. It seems
to ms to be tha weakest defense I 'have ever
een put up in any case. Indeed, It seems

to ma ,w hava no defense at alt't i

knowjof iCa, - ,, h JCOOTUJWHX), ' -. ; ,
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HUNNING BEHIND
My Dear Little Business Man It U a

very bad practice for you to spend money i.'.i"
which does not belong to you. Please don't 0 '

tell mo that I don't know what I am talkln v
'

OboUt. for thn Other dnv T linri In tieln
little worker out because he ran behind with njjg
ins money, in other words, he was selling VJ
a newspaper every week ana ne did not s"
have money enough tc pay1 for the papers 5

..c. i mcy came. i.ouections were iaa.
But let me nay that paying money la

owe the rattroAd nnythlnjr. I don't owe th 'fl
poxioiuco nnythlng. You cannot buy a
railroad ticket and have it charged. Ton
cannot buy stnmps and have them charged.
Therefoie, I don't see why people should
uuy weeiuy nowspapeis rrom a small boy
and have it rhaiged, nor do I see why ha
should allow them to have their papers go
oer from week to week.

I am going to give this hoy one more
chance and If he does not make good I am
going to see that he stops.

Andrew Carnegie says, and I Irope ou
will paste this In your memory, "It Is a
wlbo man who knows when to stop."

Your loxlng editor.
FAHMKU SMITH.

STRANGE ADVENTURES
' OF BILLY BUMP US

LOST BILLY UTJMPUS
By Farmer Smith

'I wish you would closo your mouth I
don't like red," said Billy Bumpus to tha
Tiger.

"Vou don't have to stand there and look
nt me, if you don't like the Inside of my
mouth. I didn't ask ou to, did I?" re-
plied the Tiger.

"No, but you have such beautiful fur.
Kciy living thing it noted for some beauV.
.Vow. I have beautiful horns," said Billy
proudly

"Beautiful horn- s- reclaimed the Tiger.
"Who told you so?

"I said so myself. That makes It true,
docs It not?"

"It makes It due as far as you ara
concerned, but that does not convince me,"
said the Tiger, opening his mouth wide.

"Dont, don't!" exclaimed Billy, turning
his head away.

"What's, the matter? Do I have to talk
to jou with my mouth shut?"

I could udnilrc your beautiful fur all
the better If you did cloe your mouth."
answered Billy.

"It would be a good Idea for you to keep
your mouth shut all the time." replied the
Tiger, grinning so his teeth showed.

"Kxcuse me while I go away and forget
about you. It Is a good idea to forget
unpleasant things," said Billy.

"Am I unpleasant?" usked the Tiger, as
Billy started away.

"Xo, but that mouth of yours Is red,
nnd I HATH red," said Billy, as he trotted
oft Ho turned to look nt the Tiger, whogae a snarl which made Billy hurry all ,
the faster.

It was growing late and the tentmen
wore getting ready to drop the Big Top.
Billy was busy as usual, getting In every-
body's wny and receiving an occasional kick,
which woke him up. He seemed to ba
going around In a dream, ho was so sleepy.

By and by ho reached the center of tha
big tent and lay down near the huge pole
which held up tho Big Top. He was soon
fast asleep. He did not see tho tent slowly
lowered upon him. He did not hear tha
shouts of tho men.

No one had seen him.
As everything was In Its place and ready

and waiting for tha big tent to bo put on
the train. It wus natural the Clown should,
look around for Billy, who wns always In
tho sleeping car near the Clown. Billy
Bumpus und Spider, as the Albino's Monkey
was colled, were tho only animals allowed
In tho car.

The Clown began to huiit for Billy. He
did not want to lose him, especially as he
wns wa'tlng to put Billy on In another act
tho vr next week

The r..e r.ager of the circus was appealed
to. an d" started every ono to huntlnr
Billy. At length the big tent was pulled
nwuy, and there, right In tho middle of
th ring, lay our old friend, Billy Bumpus,
fust asleep.

The tentmen took hhn up and started
for the train. They did not awaken him.
In fact, he slept until early morning, when
Spider, tho Albino's Monkey, woke him
with a btart.

Billy wondered what had happened.

WHAT'S DOING

wrr mTO NIGHT

ftJlM
Philadelphia Band, City Hall Flnza,

o'clock. Free.
l'nlrniount Park Band. Belmont Mansion,

8 o'clock. Free.
Municipal Hand, BuMIeton, 8 o'clock.

Free.

RELIGIOUS BREVITIES
The Presbyterian eanitellitte committee will

brine to a cloie next Friday one ot the molt
successful lamimlcnB It hus thus tar con.
ducted. The committee connnes Itself to a six
weeks' campaign of Intensive work. Many
prominent evangelists, pastors, dally vacation
Illble school teachers, choristers, rornetlsts.

have participated In the summer ajrv.
Ices. Meetings have been held In some elxty
separate places. The aggregate attendance
will exceed 100.000. Many conversions are re-

ported und hundreds hue rcdedlcaled them-selv-

to Christian service.

The Be lleorge D. Adams, D. D.. pastor of
the Chestnut Mreet llaptlst Church, Fortieth
and Chestnut streets, will preach at the Cal.
vary llaptlst Church. I'roldence, It. I , Sunday,
August n,

Member o' the North tlrnnch Y M C A.
Tratlhltters' Club will address thy Friday night
meetings ilurlns the months of August a fol-

lows! August 3. William .T. llrown; August 10.
.1. 11. Ileitis; August 17. Martin II. Oottshalk:
AUgUSl -- !. JRiu nnuri, n.H.. .., ... .
Cope. The Trallhltters' Club will continue
meeting throughout the entire summer.

The Summer Illble Assembly will be held at
the los nf the morning service tomorrow at
thd First Methodist Kplstopal Church. Uerman-low- n

aenue and High street. Thomas I.. Law.
ton will lead the services, to which adult mem.
bers of the congregation are Invited.

UKI.ltilOfS NOTICES

Baptist
CIIKMTMJT hTRKKT BAPTIST CHURCH

Chestnut st. west of 4(nh st.
or.cman v, auams. d. v.. rastor.
luSO a. m. Worship and sermon.

Protectant Kplsespal

ST. JAMKS'K CIlimCH
Twenty-secon- d und Walnut Sts.
The Heverend JOHN MOCKIUDUC. Hector.

N.OOa. in, Holy Communion,
10.00 a. in. Holy Communion, with Sermon.

4:00 p.m. Evening Prayer (Plain).
Weekday: Holy Communion,

Monday. T:3n and 10:00 a. m.
Tuesday. 7:30 a. in.
Thursday, 10:ftO u. m.

NTilANOi:ll8 ALWAYS WKLCOMB.
t'llUItCU IS OPEN BVKItT DAY.

Unitarian
UNITARIAN MICIKTV OF OKKMANTOWN

Chelien ave. and Oreene st. Summer services
lnparlsh house, 11 a, in. Hev. Wm. D. Parry.
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PKCKl(1L0K!01'8LY WON
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